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THE INSTITUTE OF PAPER CHEMISTRY
Appleton, Wisconsin
MEASUREMENT OF THE OPTICAL PROPERTIES OF FLOWING SLURRIES
OF PULP AND OTHER MATERIALS
BACKGROUND
The problem of measuring the optical properties of wet pulp handsheets and'
pulp slurries has intrigued technical people in the paper industry for many years.
Many different techniques have been tried, and some instruments have been designed
specifically for this purpose with varying degrees of success. However, because of
the nature of the optical properties of wet pulp, it is extremely difficult to obtain
a reflectance measurement which correlates closely with the reflectance of the dry
pulp. It is desirable to measure a reflectance which is characteristic of the wet
pulp and not influenced by such variables as entrapped air, consistency, mass of
pulp, and certain instrumental characteristics. A true measure of 'R (see Appendix
I for definition of symbols) for the wet pulp would be most desirable; however,
because of the high translucency of the wet pulp and certain geometric limitations
of the instrument, it is virtually impossible to measure R directly.
WET HANDSHEETS
In early work, measurements of R and R' were made on wet handsheets, and
0
the Ro value was calculated (I). A technique was developed wherein the wet
pulp handsheet was sandwiched between two sheets of thin plastic film (Saran wrap).
The composite was then presented to the sample port on the G.E. Recording Spectro-
photometer, and reflectances with a black and white backing were obtained. The
R value plus the scattering and absorption coefficients were calculated from the
two reflectances (2, 3, 4). In this way, effects'of variables such as entrapped
air, consistency, mass of fiber, and instrumental factors are minimal, and'the
"true" optical data can be determined. Data for different types of pulp are given
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in Tables I and'II. Table III gives the data for white oak kraft handsheets with
varying amounts of TiO2. The relationship between'the R values for the wet and dry
handsheets is shown in Fig. 1.
TABLE I
REFLECTANCE DATA FOR THREE COERCIAL PULPS
REFLECTANCE DATA FOR THREE COMMERCIAL PULPS
/5.' . . . I ; . ..









Mixed Hardwood Kraft 0.5042 0.7606 0.7286 0.9054
Softwood.Kraft,, Fir, Hemlock and Wester Cedar 0.5105 0.7439 .0.7038 0.8976
Softwood Kraft,.Southern Pi!ie' . 0.4594 0.7346 0.6772 0.8696
Note: Data are averages of twenty determinations.
The data show that there is a good correlation between the R values
0c
in the, dry state for the. various types of.fibers with differences being of
the order of several percent. These differences are probably related to the
differences in scattering power in the wet and dry states for the different species.
Limiting the data to a single species improves the correlation.
The addition of TiO2 to the handsheets causes a substantial" increase in the
scattering coefficient in both the wet and dry states. Figure 2'shows the relationship
between the scattering coefficient and R' and the TiO2 concentration for the"wet state.
The basis weight determination was made after the handsheets were dried ini" conditioned
atmosphere at 50% RH and 73°F. The percentage of TiO2 is based'on the air-dried weight
of the sheet. The curve indicates that this might be a'good*means for' determining the
optical effectiveness of the TiO2 in the wet state, which relates well to 'the optical
effectiveness in the dry state.
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REFLECTANCE, Roo, WET HANDSHEETS
Influence on Scattering Coefficient and Reflectance Upon Addition
of TiO2 to the Wet Handsheets
Figure 2.
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MEASUREMENTS ON PULP SLURRIES
The good correlation between the data for the wet and dry handsheets was
encouraging, so the design of an instrument for possible'use in the paper mill was
begun. 'While the G.E. Recording Spectrophotometer is an excellent instrument for
measuring reflectance, and the handsheets are ideal with respect to thickness,
neither could be used'in the mill operation. The instrument for measurements
on pulp slurries must be designed to mount in the pulp transport system, and the
slurry.passageway must have appropriate dimensions so that high-consistency stock
can be pumped through it. An instrument was designed and constructed to measure
transmittance and reflectance, rather than two reflectances. This eliminates the
need for changing the backing reflectance.
The double integrating cavity instrument, called the Wet Optical Properties
Tester (WOPT), was constructed with the upper cavity collecting the reflected
radiation and the lower cavity collecting the transmitted radiation. A schematic
diagram and photograph of the instrument are shown in Fig. 3 and 4 respectively.
The instrument illuminates the slurry with a beam of light of about 1.6
cm (5/8 'inch).diameter, -and the specimen aperture is about 5.7 cm (2.25'inch) diameter.
The loss of radiation at the' aperture is minimized by illuminating a small'spot and
viewing a large area. Through use of two prisms with shutter arrangements, the
calibration of the instrument can be checked while the pulp slurry is flowing through
the instrument. In one case, the light beam is directed to the upper cavity lining
and, in the other case, it is directed to the lower cavity lining for calibration 'pur-
poses. The instrument was equipped with appropriate filters to match the spectral
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The slurry passageway was 1.27 x 10.16 cm (0.5 x 4 - inches) with
appropriate inlet and outlet fittings to change from a circular pipe to the
rectangular passageway. 
Using the instrument, we obtained data for a number of pulp samples.
Four readings were taken for each evaluation. The reflectance reading plus the
reflectance calibration check point and the transmittance reading plus the transmit-
tance calibration check point were recorded. After adjusting for the calibration
check point, we determined the scattering power and the absorption power through
use of approximation formulas.
The approximation formulas for scattering power (sW) and absorbing power
(kW) are R /T and (1-R -T) + (1-R -T)2 respectively. Scattering -power is related
0 00
to consistency by multiplying the ratio R /T by the empirical factor 1.3. The sum
of R and T was related to brightness directly in the wst state. Brightness in
the dry state was calculated from (R° + T) using the following relationship:
(1l-R -T)2
k/s 2 (R +T).
A = 0.11 k/s
R (dry) = 1+A- / (A}2+ (2A)
The empirical factor 0.11 was chosen to give the best agreement between the
brightness values calculated from the wet state and those actually measured in
the dry state.
The data for several pulps at several brightness levels are given in
Table IV. There is good agreement between the consistencies calculated from WOPT
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between brightness calculated from WOPT data and brightness determined in accordance
with TAPPI standard method T-452 is good, particularly at the higher consistencies.
This Wet Optical Properties Tester was placed in a mill-for a trial run.
It was found that, when colored water was present, the'data were not meaningful.
When WOPT was moved to a location where the stock was washed, the data were more
meaningful. The device ultimately failed because of a design weakness. It was not
designed to withstand the mill environment.
A second instrument was constructed with several improvements. This
instrument, called WOPT II and shown schematically in Fig. 5, was'designed6to '
measure reflectance and transmittance using the double cavity bit' with changes
in the arrangement for calibration. A calibrationt"paddle" was located in"'
the upper cavity which could be rotated into or out of the beam. This paddle
was coated with the barium sulfate-Halon paint having an absolute-' reflectai..ce
of about 0.96. A fiber optics tube was used to transmit light'from-the-lamp
to the lower cavity for calibration of transmittance. A'rotatihngshutter-
around the lamp permits directing the light to the sample port or to-the-fiber
optics tube as desired. 'A piece of 5.08 cm (2 inch) inside diameter flexible"
tubing was placed between the cavities to transport the pulp slurry. A photograph
of the device is shown in Fig. 6.
Preliminary measurements performed with WOPT II were made on a-very
stable fluid having a high reflectance in the fluid state. The fluid, rubber
latex GENFLO 599,* has an'absolute reflectance in the fluid'state'of about-
0.980, This "ideal" fluid permits calibration of the instrument'as"the "con-
sistency" and "brightness" can be adjusted to give scattering and absorption
General Tire Co., Akron, OH.
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characteristics similar to most pulps. The "consistency" was varied by dilution
with water and the "brightness" was varied by adding a black'dye. The "consistency"
was known accurately through addition of known amounts of'water. The "brightness"
with various levels of black dye could be measured.directly with the G.E. Recording
Spectrophotometer. A.minimum period of about two days was required before 'the'fluid
with the black dye would reach an equilibrium reflectance as measured by the G.E.
Recording Spectrophotometer. The reflectance of this fluid was checked over a
period of one month with no observable change.
Reflectance and transmittance data were obtained for the original'rubber
latex and after addition'ofseveral levels of black dye. The data are given in
Table V. The first column gives the concentration of latex. The second and'third
columns give the reflectance'and transmittance values read directly from-WOPT'II.:
The double cavity effect, residual single beam error, and edge effects were'
accounted for in such'a manner as to give close agreement between'the calculated-
values for WOPT II and the G.E. Recording Spectrophotometer at the-highest concen-
tration of latex particles with various additions of black dye.
Columns four and five give the corrected R and T values. Columns'six
o
and seven give the scattering and absorbing power as calculated'in accordance&with
the Kubelka-Munk relationship. Column eight gives the Ro value calculated from the
corrected R and T values. Column nine gives the R values determined with-the
0
G.E. Recording Spectrophotometer for the highest concentration of latex particles.
It was assumed that dilution would not change the Ro value. There is very close
agreement between the calculated' Ro'values from WOPT II data'and the R value
determined with the G.E. Recording Spectrophotometer for the range of-scattering
power from 0.37 to 51.94 and absorbing power from 0.0007 to 2.241. This range is
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TABLE V












































































































































A plot of the scattering power as related to latex concentration is shown
A plot of the scattering power as related to latex concentration is shown
in Fig. 7-10. There is a linear relationship between scattering power and latex
concentration for a wide range of reflectances.
Similar data obtained for several pulps are given in Table VI. The
empirical factor 1.6 was established to give the best agreement between the cal-
culated consistency and measured consistency for the bleached jack pine. Brightness
of the pulp calculated from WOPT II data for various consistencies are shown in
Fig. 11 and 12. The horizontal straight line represents the brightness level as
determined in accordance with TAPPI Standard Method T-452.






















SLURRY THICKNESS = 1.27cm
2.0 3.0 4.0
LATEX CONCENTRATION, %
Figure 7.. Relationship Between Scattering Power and Concentration of GENFLO 559
Rubber- Latex in Water With Flexible Tubing Between the Cavities
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Relationship Between Scattering Power and Concentration of GENFLO 559



























SLURRY THICKNESS = 1.27cm
LATEX CONCENTRATION, %
Relationship Between Scattering Power and Concentration of GENFLO 559



























Figure 10. Relationship Between Scattering Power and Concentration of GENFLO 559
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aFactor of 1.6 determined to give best agreement between calculated and
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Figure 12. Relationship Between Standard Brightness and Pulp Consistency for Two
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The data show that agreement between the actual brightness values and
the values determined from the WOPT II data varies from good agreement for the
bleached 'Jack pine, mixed hardwood, and the spruce brown stock to about 3 to 4%
high for-the spruce Mitscherlich pulp. Also, there is close agreement among the
consistency values except for the Mitscherlich pulp. The consistency from the
WOPT II data is too high. In the wet state, the scattering power of the Mitscherlich
pulp is significantly higher than that of the other pulps. The difference is reduced
in fhe dry state. This would account for both the higher brightness and consistency
prediction. It is probably related to the pulping process.
The piece of flexible tubing in WOPT II was replaced with a rigid, trans-
parent, plastic channel having a rectangular shape. The inside dimensions were
1.59 x 14.29 cm (5/8 x 5.62 inch). The illuminated spot size remained at about 1.59
cm (5/8 inch) diameter. The viewing aperture was about 12.7 cm (5 inch) diameter.
The rubber latex GENFLO 559 was again evaluated, and the data are given in Table VI'I.
These data also show good agreement between the reflectance values calculated from
WOPT'II data and the reflectance values obtained with the G.E. Recording Spectrophotom-
eter. 'Also, a linear relationship exists between the latex concentration and scatter-
ing power for a wide range of reflectance values as shown in Fig. 13, 14 and 15.
Similar data for the five pulps are given in Table VIII.
The brightness data from the table are plotted in Fig. 16 and 17. Again,
the straight horizontal lines represent the brightness as determined in accordance
with TAPPI Standard Method T-452. The consistency data are shown in Fig. 18. These
data also show that the Mitscherlich pulp gives higher readings for both brightness
and consistency. The formulas used in calculating the final optical data are
given in Appendix II.
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CALCULATED REFLECTANCE





REFLECTANCE IN THE FLUID STATE
AS MEASURED WITH THE G.E.
RECORDING SPECTROPHOTOMETER
* 0.962
SLURRY THICKNESS 1.59 cm
CONCENTRATION,
Figure 13. Dependence of Scattering Power on GENFLO 559 Rubber Latex






































Figure 14. Dependence of Scattering Power on GENFLO 559 Rubber Latex Concentration
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TABLE VIII
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SPECTRAL ANALYSIS OF COLORED WATER
Filtrate samples from the chlorination and first dioxide stages for both
hardwood and pine furnishes, making a total of four samples, were furnished by
Union Camp Corporation, Franklin, VA fdorspectral analysis. If the colored water
has some characteristic absorption peak, it might be possible to use that informa-
tion to separate the effects of the colored water from the measurements. Four
spectral transmittance curves covering the spectral range from 230 to 1050 nm were
obtained with the Beckman DK-2A Spectrophotometer. These are shown in Fig. 19
and 20. The curves from 350 to 1050 nm were obtained at the original concentration
using a one-cm thick cell. The same one-cm thick cell was used for the ultraviolet,
but the sample was diluted with water so that a reasonable transmittance value
would be obtained. No absorption peaks were observed. An alternate approach to
the colored water problem would be to sample the colored water and evaluate it
separately. If information for the colored water and for the colored water plus
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CONCLUSIONS
All data indicate that the relationship between pulp brightness and
consistency as determined in slurry form agrees quite well with the data obtained
in the conventional manner. Differences observed between hardwood and softwood
are rather small, but the differences for the Mitscherlich pulp are relatively
large. This means that the species as well as the process must be considered in
the calibration of the instrument for the measurement of consistency. These
differences also affect the prediction of brightness. It appears that a second
wavelength, probably in the spectral region of 700 nm, could be helpful in
several'ways. The absorbing power of cellulose is quite low in this spectral
region and is relatively independent of the degree of bleaching. Readings at
this wavelength would still be influenced by changes in scattering power and
could'be used in conjunction with the short wavelength readings to determine the
influence of small particles on scattering power. Adjustments could thus be made
to both'the brightness and consistency calculations, giving improved accuracy for
a wider range of species and processing.
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APPENDIX I
SYMBOLS AND THEIR DEFINITIONS
R Absolute reflectance of- the wet handsheet or slurry with a black backing
having zero reflectance.
R' Absolute reflectance of the white body backing.
RP' Absolute reflectance.of.the wet handsheet with the white body backing.
R Absolute reflectance equivalent to the absolute reflectance of an infinitely
thick' andsheet or slurry, wet or dry.
k Specific absorption coefficient, wet or dry.
kW Absorbing power, wet or dry.
s Specific scattering coefficient, wet or dry.
sW Scattering power, wet or-dry.
T Hemispherical transmittance of a handsheet or slurry.
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:APPENDIX II- ' ' 
CALCULATION OF THE FINAL OPTICAL DATA FROM
DATA COLLECTED WITH WOPT II 
DATA
T = Transmittance scale reading with shutter in calibrate mode.
c
RTC = Reflectance scale reading with shutter in calibrate mode.
TC
Tl's = Transmittance scale reading with shutter set to illuminate the slurry.
R = Reflectance scale reading with shutter set to illuminate the slurry.
R = Reflectance scale reading with the calibration paddle'in the beam. 
c
TRC = Transmittance scale reading with the calibration paddle in the beam.
RC
R7 = Reflectance scale reading with calibration paddle in the beam and with
the highest reflectance material in the slurry chamber.
T6 = Reflectance scale reading with shutter in the calibrate mode and with
the highest reflectance material in the slurry chamber.
EMPIRICAL FACTORS - -
F = Factor to correct reflectance for edge effects, inter-cavity effects,
R single-beam errors and collimated beam effects, etc. ' '
FT = Factor to correct transmittance for the same effects given, for FR. 'T R
x = Exponent to establish the correct relationship between high and low
reflectance values.
y = Exponent to establish the correct relationship between high and low
transmittance values.
Formulas for calculating the "true" R and T values:
R = (R-((TRC 'T FR)X))R 7 /Rc
T = (TI-((RT T1 FT)Y))T6/T TC T c
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AN EXAMPLE TO SHOW THE ORDER OF MAGNITUDE OF THE CORRECTIONS.




T1 = 0.346 
RFR = 1.83 ;
x = 1.10
R = 1.084
TCRTC = 0.03 .:
TFT '.6.0 .'.
y = 3.0
R = 0.375 - (0.114 x 0.346 x 1.83)1'l x 1.315/1.084
R = (0.375 - 0.0555) (1.315/1.084) = 0.3876
T = 0.346 - (0.03 x 0.346 x 6.0)3;- x 0.580/0.452
T = (0.346 - 0.0002) (0.580/0.452) = 0.4437
The magnitude of, the correction depends largely on the transmittance
value. As transmittance goes to zero, the correction also goes to zero. The
data for the example were for, the latex slurry and corresponds approximately-to
a dry pulp reflectance of 80% and at a pulp consistency of about 1.3%.
Formulas for calculating sW, kW, Ro wet, Ro dry, and consistency:
1 + R 2 T2
2R
b = /(a 2 - )
sW = (l/b) in [(b/T) + /(b/T)2 + 1] - (l/b) in [b + + 1]
kW = sW(a-l)
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R wet = a- / a2 - 1
k/s wet (1 - R
2R
k/s dry = 0.11 k/s wet
R dry = 1 + (k/s dry) - /(k/s dry)2 + (2 k/s dry)
Consistency = 1.6 sW (See footnote on Table VI).
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